The Heartbeat of Highwater
- Mission Statement
“Highwater Congregational Church, United Church of Christ, will be an active family of faith
in North Central Licking County, dedicated to building awareness of God, Jesus Christ and the
Holy Spirit through meaningful worship, diverse service, and genuine fellowship.”

“Liminally Speaking” ...

I wrote last month about the struggle with reentry, the
getting back to a semblance of normal after a year-plus of new,
COVID realities. Of course, as I write this in the beginning of
August, the Delta variant of COVID is threatening lives again.
I personally am a strong believer in the vaccination, as we see
hospitalizations spiking again, and surely, deaths will spike
soon as a result. Nearly everyone becoming ill to that level has
not been vaccinated. The COVID vaccine, as has been stated
by plenty of rational members of both political parties, is the
quickest way out of these woods. So, talking about reentry may have been a bit premature on my part. I’m
praying that this regression is a blip, not something that is long-lasting.
Along these lines, last week I attended a video conference for church leaders about “liminal space.”
This is a rather confusing concept, but it’s best described as a transition time when you are leaving behind
modes that are no longer possible or feasible and heading toward newer modes of reality that aren’t fully
known or understood yet. In a sense, liminal space may be like time in a boat when you can’t see the shore
behind you and you can’t see the shore to which you are headed.
Liminal space is the space that much of the world has been plunged into by COVID, and the church
is no exception. Liminal space can be disorienting. People who prefer to be in control (me!) can find
themselves row, row, rowing their boats so hard against the tide that they become exhausted. Indeed, many
pastoral colleagues of mine have recently retired and a few have left ministry behind for secular work.
The helpful part of last week’s discussion was
to acknowledge and define where we are, and to commit to being more intentional about managing ourselves and our circumstances better as we continue in
this liminal space. Tomorrow, the conference concludes with discussions about visioning new realities.
There will be talk about understanding the needs of
the community and responding to the movement of
the Spirit. I am looking forward to learning more
about the new realities we grudgingly move toward.
Peace,
Pastor Scott

Thank you, Thank you!
We are half way there!
We can do it!
There is still time to contribute to filling the Hygiene/Disaster Relief Buckets for Church World Services.
Just drop your donation in the bucket in the narthex. Please note Disaster Relief on checks.
Our goal is 25 buckets at $75 per bucket. Total needed is $1,875. Our current donation total is $920.84!
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Saturday, October 9th
Get the Word OUT!
More Details and Sign up sheets coming soon!
Contact Amy Gartner if wanting to help!
740-624-0232

Highwater Church
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VBS 2021!
Amazing….. and what a turn out!
As you can see, FUN for all ages.
Can’t wait till next year!

Highwater Church
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Happy Birthday to:
8/01
8/03
8/03
8/03
8/04
8/05
8/07
8/07
8/09
8/16
8/16
8/18
8/20
8/20
8/22
8/24
8/31
8/31

Kevin Campbell
Mary Jo Branstool
Jeff Preston
Becky Campbell
Alicia Preston
Debbie Smetts
Khloe keller
David Shipley
Jackie Parrill
Adam Shipley
Danny Steele
Dominic Webb
Mary Jo Layman
Ned Campbell
Mark McKimmins
Cathy Bero
Galen Gault
Karen Holt

Prayers for those in need of healing:
Betty Nash Gayle Gibson Bob Tucker
Dave Nash
Tom Siegel Becky Wright Donna Shipley
Laurie Garno Lane Gibson Jim Farmer
Sharon Mummey
Mark Frick Marsha King Judy Schmoll
Stewart Krulikoski & Family
Theresa Gonda Kay Wightman
Christine Schmidt Dick Gibson Nellie Wright
Jim McGuire
Continued prayers:
For all those who have been there on the front lines during this uncertain time and who will continue to be there through the next year.
And for those who serve in our armed forces and all of their families, as well as those who have suffered the loss of a loved one.

Happy Anniversary
8/05 Larry & Linda Wright

Due to the love and generosity
that is this Church, the day to
day functions of the church
continue, as well as our ministry outreach. At the end of
June, our general fund giving
was at $70,0625.
This puts us at -$735.00 for
our 2021 giving goal
Our weekly Giving Goal is
$2,950 per week.

Update on the special offering fundraiser
for Pastor Scott’s Sabbatical to the
Holy Land
As we announced earlier our goal is to collect
$8,276
The total collected at the time of this
newsletter is
$3750
Plus a $1,000 donation from WISH
Putting our total at $4,750.

Highwater Church

A big thank you to everyone who gave of
their time this summer packing the lunches on
Tuesdays and serving our week in the park.
See you all again next year!
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Who to call with ideas
and questions
Moderator
Jackie Parrill 740-817-0295
Care Ministry
Mary Jo Layman 740-404-4249
Christian Education
Abby Shipley 740-975-1209
Fellowship Ministry
Tracy Storts
Membership & Outreach Ministry
Amy Gartner 740-624-0232
Missions Ministry
Mike Laughlin 740-501-8227
Mark McKimmins 614-565-3509
Music and Worship Ministry
Janine Shipley 740-404-8837
Stewardship Ministry
Kathy Preston 740-745-1043
Treasurer
Jack Schmidt
740-587-2890
Trustees
Phyllis Buxton 740-745-2152
Peggy Green
740-892-3235
Jeff Preston
740-644-1614
Bob Tucker
740-405-3291
or 3292
Andy Kalas
740-973-1143
WISH
Becky Campbell 740-501-2421
WISH II Quilt
Adrienne Anderson 740-404-4891

Thank you Amy Gartner for
Organizing the meal served to
those in need at the
Salvation Army
August 1st.

Highwater Church

A note from Debbie as she retires from
Office Administrator/Newsletter Editor

26

But Lot’s wife never made it; she lagged behind her husband and looked back—despite
the messenger’s advice—and turned into a pillar of salt.
Genesis 19:26

I do not look back because I regret moving forward in my journey.
I will look back and remember the love, joy, friendship and support that
surrounded me while I was able to serve my Highwater family and friends
as Office Administrator/Newsletter Editor. Thank you.
This is not a decision that was made quickly. The still small voice
that lives inside me has been getting louder over the past year and time
has taught me to listen sooner rather than later to whatever the call is.
I am at an age when the priorities as to how I spend my time, and
which gifts and talents I need to use during my time, are changing.
The position as office administrator has changed greatly over the
past 13 years and I have been fortunate to work with some of the most wonderful ministers during this time. Every minister has added and enhanced
the love of Christ in these church walls and beyond with their own special
gifts, and I am grateful to have been a part of that.
I am excited to see
the next part of the plan
unfold and grow here at
Highwater and hope to be
that bit of salt which enhances the flavor of this
church family.
Sincerely,
Deb

Sunday, September 12th
Sunday School 10:30a

(please contact Abby Shipley if interested in helping..740-975-1209)

And...

We return to 2 Worship Services
8:30a and 10:30a
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1213 Dutch Lane Rd Newark OH 43055
Pastor Scott Schieber, Minister
Email: schieber@columbus.rr.com
(C) 614-226-1314
Debra Smetts, Secretary &
Newsletter Editor
Email : highwaterchurch1213@gmail.com
Phone : 740.745.1281
Jackie Parrill, Moderator 740-817-0295

At Highwater Church
September 26th 8a-12p.
Please sign up at
https://www.redcrossblood.org/

Join Us
Sundays
at 9:30a
Through September 5th

WE’RE ON THE WEB! Check us out! www.highwaterchurch.org

Hope
Everyone
Had FUN
at the
FAIR!

